
OLDEST CONFED. VETERAN
IS LEPIKGTONIAN

JOHN EIFFERT HAS PASSED ONE
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY.

If" '« 1 IVflTlf trt PoUtdr.
iOLaiTICU a Micivnct n VUI IV

nia During Great Gold Kush.
Lives Now in Oklahoma.

John Henry Eiffert, native of Lexington,this State, residing now at,
Webbers Falls, Okla.. is probably
the oldest of living Confederate vet-;
erans, having been born October, 1814,
more than 100 years ago.

Robert T. Hanks, of Oklahoma: con-

tributes to The Confederate Veteran
(Nashville) a sketch of the venerable

rr* ir_- c n
iDrmer Carolinian, as ionuws.

i
"A patriotic citizen, fatner. and)

friend there is no one more worthy of
honorable mention, more highly esteem-

ed, nor held in more veneration by the
community in which he has lived sincc
1869 than John Henry Eiffert. supposed
to be the oldest living veteran in the
State of Oklahoma. He was born in
Lexington, S. C.. October 1, 1814. In
1830 he was conducting a mercantile
business m McMinn ana tfraciiey counties,east Tennessee, on the Hiwassee
river, some 40 miles above Chattanooga,
Tenn., when the 'poor Los/ or Chero-
kees, were compelled by Uncle Sam to

take up their sad and enforced march
to the then wilderness in the far West.;
In 1848 he was married to a Cherokee:
lady by blood, the widow of Dr. Robert
T. Hanks, who was Margaret, Ann
*** < "»* * i-x r r*-1 /\* j
wara Morgan, a aaugmer 01 <~oi. vjiueonMorgan, who commanded the Cher-1
okees in the battle of the 'Horse Shoe'
under Gen. Andrew Jackson and a!
cousin to the late Senator John T. Mor-:
gan, of Alabama.

"Mr." Eiffert went to California dur-
ing the gold fever, but failed to cap-'
ture any part of Dame Fortune's estate
ana returned to >nis iarm ana mining
interests in Tennessee, where he re-

mained until.the tocsin of war sounded
and the first gtm echoed from Fort Sum- j
ter. Shouldering his old musket, he
joined the second company raised in his
town, under command of his sorf-in-law,
Capt. Wellington W. McClelland, and

, t_ m x *.. ^i_ nn I
was m tne i wenty-ninin i ennessee reg- |
iment under Gen. Zollicoffer, this brave
officer falling early in the struggle. Af-
terwards he followed the fortunes of

i

war under Gen. Kirby Smith and later]
on transferred to the quartermaser's
department at Knoxville, Tenn., where
he remained an active and efficient aid
throughout all the thrilling and eventfulyears of the war.

"He was within reach of stray bullets!
during several bloody battles, but fortunatelyescaped injury. He was under
fire all day in the famous battle of
Lookout Mountain, having been sent
down the hill for supplies early in the
morning, and the engagement was on!
before he got back. Of this, in one of j
his reminiscent talks, he said: 'It was I

a moving picture show that I had a free j
ticket to'see. And when the curtain fell j

* urtH mirliprtrp unrl artnrc wan T
.

did not stand on the order of my going,
but went and have never cared to visit
Lookout since, not even at a reunion.'
"Mr. Eiffert is one hundred years andjfive months old and is able to re&d the:

newspapers and'keeps posted on the Europeanwar. He is in good health, goes
regularly to his meals, and -helps about
the house by carrying in stove wood and
making fires."

CHICOBA TRUSTEES
POSTPONE DECISION

«

Defer Final Action on the Proposed
Removal of College Until

Later Meeting.

The State.
Greenville, May 4..Ending a two-

days session here late tonight, tfre
Ohicora college trustees announced
that a decision on the proposed re-j
moval of'the institution had been de-j
ferred until an adjourned meeting,
which will be held some- time before
June. Dr. S. C. Byrd, president of the
college, made tf:e announcement, sayingthat there was nothing to be
added,

Greenville fcas offered'one site outrightand a conditional proposition
has been made with reference to an-

other site. It is understood that Clin-,
ton and Laurens are both being considered,though this is but hearsay.

Aared Meat.
Wall Street Journal.
The extraordinary keeping qualities

of meat when subjected to well-regulatedcold storage have recently been
proved, a nmaquarter 01 Australian:
beef which had been in storage for 18j
years was exhibited at the Smithfield
London market. It had been sIMpped,
from Australia to Malta by the "Duke
of Portland" in February, 1896. It
was kept in Malta until the spring of
l£14. and then sent to London in June.
The color of the meat had faded, but;
beneath the surface the meat had un-

dergone remarkably little change,
O-emical analysis revealed that the
meat toad lost none of its dietic value. ^

FULL 0 FYEARS AND HONOR j,
COL. J. W. FERGFSION PASSES

Distinguished Citizen of Laurens Dies
After Brief Illness.Funeral

Wednesday Afternoon.

Laurensville Herald, 7th.
Within ti':ree days after he suffered

a sndrlpri and violent attack of uremic

poisoning. Col. John W. Ferguson, an

aged and honored citizen of the city,
died at the Julia Irby sanitarium last!
Tuesday morning. Col. Ferguson was

stricken Saturday morning while on

the way 10 his office. He had driven
down from his home, and was just in

ti:e act of alighting from his carriage
when friends noticed that something
was wrong with him and they went to

'his assistance at once. He was taken
tn tViQ Vmcnif-nl immpdintplv fnr trp.it-

merit, but he never rallied from the
attack and quietly passed away Tuesdayat 9 o'clock.
T:e burial services were held Wednesdayafternoon at 5:30 at the Laurenscemetery, the exercises being

conducted by the Rev. C. F. Rankin, ]
of the First Presbyterian church, and j
Dr. A. G. Wardiaw, of Greer, a former j
nactnr r>f thp "LnTirens Prpshvterian i

.

church. A large concourse of friends
and relatives attended the services,
many coming from oti':er towns and
different parts of the State for the funeral.*/

As teacher, soldier, lawyer, legisla-!
tor, writer and author, Col. Ferguson
filled well and usefully his place in
the scheme of human ^nd^avor and accomplishments.He was born in Newberrycounty .Nov. 29, 1834, being a son

of Dr. George Ferguson, a native of;
this county.
A sketch of his life up to the time

he entered actively upon tlhe practice)
of the law, in 1874, is here reproduced
from the volume "Eminent and RepresentativeMen of the Carolinas," as

follows:
"Jol-n W. Ferguson was reared to

manhood in his native county, the
greater part of his time being spent
in the eit.y of Newberry. Both his
parents having passed away in his
early youth, lie'resided with relatives!
of his mother. His first education was

receive:! in the common schools of
tie county, but at 14 he entered a

Presbyterian male academy at Green-1
wood, S. C«, taught by Dr. Isaac Auld,
who at that time f:ad gained much
pminpnfp flc can prinratnr "Rata hp

remained four years, after which he
entered Oglethorpe university, at Mil-
ledgeville, Ga. He graduated from
this institution in 1856, t'hen at the age
of 20. Returning to his tome, he too1"
up the vocation of teacher, which he
followed for one year in the lower
part of Newberry county, in what is
known as the Chinquipin section. He
was chosen as principal of tfce male
academy at Cross Hill, Laurens county,which position he held uiitil the
breaking out of the war, and while
there he devoted.'his leisure time to tfce
study of law under Col. B. W. Ball, of
Laurens. He was opposed to secession,but went with the tide of his
State, and in the spring of 1861, enlistedin Company F, of the Third regimontnf (ho Snntn rarnHrta vnl n n _

teers. Here lie served some t'hree cih

four months, when he was discharged
on account cf physical disability. On
his return home he resumed teaching,'
whicih fae followed until September,
1864, when he re-entered the military
service as a member of the State
troops, and upon the organization of
the Fourth regiment of the State
troops he was chosen major. One
month later, the colonel of the regi-i;
TMAVif wAniorrt a/9 r>> A Aft» TITO O
incut i CD1511CU a. Liu. MI . rci5uouu wao

elected to the colonelcy. He held this j1
rank until the close of the war. All
of this period he carried a discharge
and his service was consequently voluntaryV)n his part. In 1866 he was ]
cftosen principal of the male academy
at Laurens. Meanwhile he had been
admitted to the bar, namely in May,
1868, but i:e retained his position as

principal of the Laurens male academy
until 1872. He was then elected a pro-
fessor in the Laurensville female col-1
lege. He resigned this position in 1S74,

'

and entered upon the practice of law,
wiaich he has ever since followed." J

In the practice of iiis profession Col.
Ferguson was associated at. first wir'i
the late R. P. Todd, and later the firm
was Ferguson & Young. Still later,
C. C. Featherstone became an associa-
ate, and this partnership continued un-:

til the death of the senior member. A,
few years ago, W. B. Kniglit became <

the third member of li e firm. His ca- 1

reer as a lawyer was characterized by <

a careful adherence to the ethics of; 1

the profession and a square deal for all
matters entrusted to his management.

In 1880 he was elected to the State <

senate, serving one term. He served
as trustee of t:'ne city schools, and of
the South Carolina college, always tak-
ino- an aptivp interest in matters of 1

education. He was an elder in the <

Presbyterian church and a past master i

of Palmetto lodge, Xo. 19, A. F. M. :

At different periods he was interested 1

in commercial and other business en- j

terprises of the city. For a time he
was editor of the Laurensville Herald, <

and he wielded a trends ant and versi-j j

COPELAND BROS. Cll
EVERY DEP

This sale starts at tlie height of
know we have bought too many good

\

prices and save a whole let than othi
I against any competition. Every arti<

Big Price Ait, action
Ready-to wear Skirts, Shirt Waists

and Dresses cheaper than making.

Summer Underwear for Everybody
Ladies' fine quality Gauze Vests at

5c, 8c, 12c. Union Suits for boys at

25c. 'Torosknit" Shirts and Drawers
for men and bovs, lone or short lengths,

at 25c.
B. V. D. Separate Shirts and Drawers

at 45c. B. V. D. Union Suits at only 90c
Men's Night Shirts at 45 and 90c, special.Beautiful Corset covers at 25c,
also a fine assortment of ladies' and
children's Muslin Underwear priced low.

Laces and Embroideries
We beat them all on laces and embroideries.A beautiful assortment of

wide, allover embroidery, bordered with
pink, blue and pastel, wide flouncing
and ede-es to match, makes a beautiful

0 ,

dress.
36 inch allover lace in white, cream

and ecru, worth 75c, at yd 48c
45 in allover lace in white, cream and

ecru, worth $1.25, at 3d 73c
36 inch net in white and cream at yd

2anu 40^

Beautiful match sets in val and round
thread 1 ;ce at yd 5c

Beautiful assortment of oriental and
%

shadow laces, wide or narrow widths,
at 5c, 7>£c, ioc, 15c 25c

Table Linen and Napkin Sale
The best place to buy Table Linens,

priced yard 25c to 95c
Table Napkins priced doz 5^cto $1.50

COPEL
1300 Main Street

tile pen. A few years ago he wrote a Barbecne
classic volume which met with popu- a barbecue 1

lar favor and is to be found in many Pleasant churc
of the public libraries ana private oenett or tne J*

homes through this section. Pomaria. Ever:

Col. Ferguson married Miss Mary an(^ a §°°d
C2.11^P

Dorroh, in 18C9. S^e died severai, '

^
years ago. The surviing children are:

Dr. W. D. Farbuson, Miss Mayme Fergusonand Gee. Y. Ferguson, of Laurens,and John V.71. Ferguson, Jr., of The School In

Hartsvilie. ^ Pomaria ^i
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the grove at Poi

I benefit of the s<
[MPR0VE3TENT IN COUNTRY M

HIGHWAYS IN THE SOUTH 4 15 tf

Washington, May 9..Since 1906, the Whenever You

average day's izaul of cotton from the J
farm to the shipping station has been J ^3n
increased from about 1,700 pounds to General Tonic
about 3,000 pounds, according to a re-! well known tonic
^ A T * 17r o n 1/ A T~l r? T*A\\*Q | STivl A.RON It 2

uori iiiaut? uv .>11. i-1 cimv .iiiu.v__ ..

v out Malaria, Ei
chief of ti'.ie division of crop reports p.uilds up the W
:f the United States agricultural de-

partment. Vi inti
-o , n.. SCHOLARS!]

Commenting on this, President Kar- ^
rison, of the Southern Railway com-

pany, said: "While t; e shortening of

the average haul, due to railroad con- The examinal

-truetion and t.~e use of heavier draft vacant scholars

animals, has probably been helpful, lege and for t

there can be no doubt that the prin- students will t

-ipal iactor in tl:is large saving in court house on

the cost oi marketing the cotton crop a* Applicai
is the direct result of the progress than sixteen y<

rhaf has been made in improving the scholarships ar

country highways of the Soutfa. It is they aw

a. practical demonstration of the eco- highest ave

nomic advantage of improving roads tion, provided
radiating from market towns and ship- tions governing
ping stations so as to give the benefits cants for schola

3f good roads to the largest practica- President Johns

ble number of farmers in tne commu- ation for sch

niiy. That t'liere is stui room ior iur- ..

Li:er improvement in many localities "Scholarships
is -shown by the fact that the average free tuition. 1

svagon load of cotton varies in differ- open September
snt parts of the cotton belt from two information an

md one-half bales to eight bales." Pres. D. B. Joh

A L mm
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ITS SUIMER PRICE
ARTMENT HAS A'
season, when goods will be needes
s in some departments. It will be
jrwise yon would have to pay moi

:!e advertised is as we represent.

Cut Files Siiks
56 inch Mes-aline Satin at fyc
36 inch Si k Poplins at 89c
27 inch flowered Jap Silk at 45c
27 inch Silk Poplins, special ac. .. 39c

36 in Silk Crepe de Chine in colors and
white, at yd 45c

20 pieces 27 inch Silks, pretty patterns,in plain and fancies, worth 35c,
at yard ' 19c

25 pieces Pongee Silk, fancies or figured,regular price 50c, special at.. .25c

Domestic Specials
1.000 yards good quality Bleaching,

special at 3^c
Best Bleaching made at only 8c

1,000 yards heavy quality apron ginghams,short lengths, sat 5c.
2,000 yards fine quality sea island,

special at 3^cOnecase good quality prints, light
or dark patterns, af yard ..aC
One case bluebell cheviot? worth I2}tc

at only yd :.. 8^c
8 ounce blue Denim at i2}4c

10 pieces good heavy cottonades at

only yd 15c
Best percales ever sold at 7^c, 10c

and i2lAc

Towel Sale
10 doz good size Towels, worth 8^c,

at only 5c.
20 doz extra large size Towells, worth

I2j4c, at ioc

15 doz fine Huck Towels, special
at S/sc

15 doz extra fine Union Huek Towels
at only 12^0

AND BRO
\

at Mt. Pleasant.
will- be served at Mt.
h on July 17 for the!
lethodist parsonage at 1 FJ
j one is invited to come
dinner and foelp a good |

O. H. Cromer,
irman of Committee.

arb Cne! Pillout
iprovement association £ jj B 111 1
ll O in

AAAA
n gA vc a i/ai MV/VUV

naria on July 3, for tfte
:hool.
s. Jno. C. Aull, Pres.

Qan
Need a General Tooli
e Grove's .^,
dard Grove's Tasteless I V
equally valuable as a <

because it contains the
properties ofQUININE
icts on the Liver, Drives
nriches the Blood and
hole System. 50 cents. j1 VARIAI
!irop College.
[IP and ENTKAXCE i|
ATJX' \ TTrflV

-1. i.XU^l

:ion for the award of {I
hips in Winthrop col-j1
£e admission of new I -1-1 SO, WF1
ie held at the county- I » folrfprc
Friday, July 2, at 9j| iareS> I0iaers

nts must not be less g Jl/XCUrSlOI
=ars of age. When I
e vacant after July 2 j famously atti
arded to those making
rage at tftis examinatheymeet the condilthe award. Applitrshipsshould write to G6n6r&l P<
;on before theexaminolarsfcipexamination

Atl
. 41- ffin/% JL A tA

aie wuitu ipiuu «uu

'be next session will TheSl
15, 1915. For further
d catalogue, address
nsOD, Rock Hill, S. C.

S WITH VENGEANCEfl
ITRACTIONS , 19
i for Spring and Summer wear. We*T®
hpfJpr far vmi tn hiiv crfifirls at ftasp I
^ V W 4 vA A W6 J V * fcv ^ ^rnj J V W Mb WV

fe. We guarantee prices and quality

v I

Beautiful Wash Goods
36 in Splash Voiles, all new colors,

at .....25c
36 in Seed Voile, beautiful quality,

at 25c ,

'36 iu White Lace Cloth, plain, striped
or checked, at 25c i

27 in Mercerized Poplins, all colors,
at 15c

40 inch beautiful Printed Voile atv 25c
40 in Embroidered Organdie at.. .25c
32 in Printed Mull at I2}4c
32 in Printed Batiste, Dimity and

Crepes at 10c

32 in Printed Flaxon, pretty patterns,
at yd 15c

36 in Voile, white ground with large
polka dots and stripes, at yd 25c

T /\/> N 1 "O ««« M 4-n /J T A TTTM r*o
iuu piccca jsruiiLcu. l^ctwiia <mu lvxuslins,marked down for quick selling,

at yard 5c

Bed Spread Sale
25 doz large size Spreads worth $1.25

i 1 /-i

at oniy . gt$c 1

20 doz extra large Spreads, worth $1.75
at only - $^»23

15 doz extra large heavy Spreads,
worth $2 00 at only ...$1.48

Low Shoes at Low Prices
Can fit the whole family here.
20 cases Mary Jane and Baby Doll

Pumps in all leathers cut to $1.39, $1.89,
$2.24 : '

10 cases Misses' Mary Jane and Baby
Doll Pumps, patent and gun metal,|J
to 2, cut to 95c, $1.20, $1.45M

10 cases White Pumps and Mary Jane M
Pumps, priced at only 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 V

Infants' Soft Soles, all colors, pricedI
pair 25c and 50c
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a-Pacific Expositions .
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by one of the many
I

ISLE PREDIRECT ROUTES
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te the undersigned for low excursion
and ail particulars regarding your trip.
1 tickets permit stopovers at many
-active and scenic points and resorts.

f. C. WHITE,
issenger Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

antic Coast Line i
tandard Railroad of the South.
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